Abstract -Vertical root fractures lead to advanced periodontal
sults suggested that the treatment of vertical root fracture using 4-META/MMA-TBB resin has good prognostic possibilities.
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Vertical root fractures lead to advanced periodontal breakdown with pain, gingival swelling, fistulas, tooth mobility, deep localized periodontal pockets, and vertical bone defects. If a vertical root fracture occurs in a multi-rooted tooth, the tooth can be conserved by resecting the root (1) . In a single-rooted tooth, however, a vertical fracture usually has a hopeless prognosis and results in extraction (2, 3) .
Different approaches have been attempted to treat the vertical root fractures. Oliet (4) extracted three vertically fractured teeth, cemented the segments with cyanoacrylate extra-orally and replanted them. Three months later, one of the teeth was extracted due to refracture. Fifteen months later, two of the teeth were still comfortable and functional, but the long-term prognosis was judged poor. Trope & Rosenberg (5) extracted a vertically fractured maxillary second molar, bonded the two segments with glass-ionomer bone cement and replanted the molar in conjunction with an e-PTFE membrane. After 1 year the tooth remained functional. Selden (6) reported a two-stage surgical procedure that incorporated bonding with silver glass-ionomer cement, placement of a bone graft material, and GTR therapy. Five out of six roots failed within 2-11 months. The periodontal health of one root was maintained for 12 months but the vertical fracture deteriorated into a split. Masaka (7) bonded the fractured segments of six teeth using 4-META/MMA-TBB resin through the root canals. Five out of 6 roots were functional for more than 10 years. Twenty-eight roots were extracted and bonded extra-orally and replanted. Twenty-four roots (out of 28) were functional for 5 years.
The long-term prognosis of the bonding procedure using 4-META/MMA-TBB resin for vertical root fracture seems to be quite good, but the periodontal healing response to the procedure using 4-META/ MMA-TBB has not yet been sufficiently clarified. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the clinical response and healing of the periodontal tissue after bonding the fractured teeth with 4-META/MMA-TBB resin through the root canal or extra-orally.
Material and methods
Twenty-two patients, 5 males and 17 females, of an average age of 57.5 years (range 31-75), with 23 teeth exhibiting vertical root fractures participated in this study. All were informed of the experimental procedure and consented to participate in the clinical project. Tooth types were incisors (nΩ4), canines (nΩ 6), premolars (nΩ6) and molars (nΩ7). In eight cases incomplete fractures were detected on one of the root surfaces and in 15, complete fractures extended through the root (Table 1) .
Clinical assessments
Following removal of the restoration and post, probing depth, bleeding on probing, tooth mobility, and radiographic bone level were assessed (Figs. 1, 2) .
Probing depth was measured with a periodontal probe (PCP-11 A , Hu-Friedy, Chicago, IL, USA) along the fracture sites. The deepest probing depth was recorded.
Bleeding on probing was recorded while measuring probing depth.
Clinical assessment of tooth mobility was done according to Miller's mobility index (8) .
The radiographic bone level was assessed by the following ratio: distance from the root apex to the bottom of the bone defect divided by the total root length on dental radiograph.
Treatment methods
The fractured teeth were divided into two groups: group A: intra-orally bonded, and group B: extraorally bonded.
In group A (nΩ11), the fractured root was bonded through the root canal without tooth extraction. Firstly, the root canal was prepared, and an impression was taken to make the cast-post after completion of the endodontic treatment. The cast-post was then prepared. 6-Amiono-1,3,5-triadine-2,4-ditiol (Vprimer A , Sun Medical, Shiga, Japan) was applied to the cast-post; the dentin was etched with 10% citric acid and 3% ferric chloride for 5 s, then washed and dried. These procedures were carried out according to the manufacturer instructions. The root canal was filled with 4-META/MMA-TBB resin (Super-Bond C&B A , Sun Medical) and the cast-post inserted. The fractured segments were held in contact with the forceps for the required setting time in order to prevent separation. The root surface was debrided by hand and ultrasonic scaler if suppuration and/or bleeding on probing was detected during re-examination after 1-2 weeks.
In group B (nΩ12), the fractured root was extracted under local anesthesia using only forceps (Fig. 3) . The internal aspect of the root canal was cleaned with a sterile bur extra-orally. The fracture sites of the root segments were cleaned, etched with citric acid, washed, dried and bonded using 4-META/MMA-TBB resin (Fig. 4) . Two segments were pressed together with forceps and placed in saline for the time required for curing. The resin overflow was removed and the root surface was debrided carefully with a sterile hand instrument and/or a bur without injury to the periodontal ligament. After removing the granulation tissues from the alveolar socket, the bonded root was replanted in its original position (Fig.  5 ). All these procedures were performed in 30 min. Thereafter the replanted root was fixed to the proximal teeth using 4-META/MMA-TBB resin for 2-6 weeks. Then cast-post was made and cemented using 4-META/MMA-TBB resin.
In group A, of 11 teeth, 5 were restored with fullcast crowns, 5 with full-cast crowns splinted to fixed bridges and 1 with coping 1-3 months after the bonding. In group B, of 12 teeth, 5 were restored with full- cast crowns, 5 with full-cast crowns splinted to fixed bridges and 2 with copings 2-4 months after the replantation (Table 1) .
Re-examination
The same clinical examinations as carried out pretreatment were performed after 6 months. In addition, any change in tooth mobility and percussion sound, and disappearance of the periodontal ligament space on the radiograph were examined for the diagnosis of ankylosis (9) . All the patients were recalled at an interval of 2-6 months for maintenance (Fig. 6) , which consisted of reinforcement of oral hygiene, and supra-and subgingival prophylaxis.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using Stat View A (Abacus Concepts, CA, USA). The effects of treatment on probing depth, mobility and bone level were analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test, comparing pre-treatment values with the 6-month recordings. Frequencies of bleeding on probing were compared using the Chi-square test.
Results
All the bonded teeth were conserved up to 6 months after treatment.
Group A
The mean probing depth along the fracture sites was 6.55 mm at pre-treatment and 4.36 mm 6 months after the treatment. The statistical difference was significant (P∞0.01, Wilcoxon signed-rank test) ( Table  2 ). All (100%) of the sites demonstrated bleeding on probing at pre-treatment and 36.4% demonstrated bleeding at 6 months after the treatment; the difference was also significant (P∞0.05, Chi-square test). Mean tooth mobility was 0.55 at pre-treatment and 0.18 after 6 months (not significant, Wilcoxon signedrank test). Radiographic bone level was 56.8% and 59.1% at pre-treatment and after 6 months, respectively (not significant, Wilcoxon signed-rank test).
After 6 months, one tooth was extracted due to a deep periodontal pocket, deterioration of bone defect and discomfort. Another tooth was extracted due to refracture after 11 months. The remaining teeth presented no discomfort and there was no deterioration of periodontal conditions over a mean period of 33 months (range 14-74 months) ( Table 3 ). There were no ankylosed teeth or root resorption.
Group B
The mean probing depth along the fracture sites at pre-treatment (7.42 mm) decreased significantly at 6 months after the treatment (4.58 mm) (P∞0.01, Wilcoxon signed-rank test) ( Table 2 ). Bleeding was demonstrated at 91.7% of the sites on probing at pre- treatment and this decreased to 8.3% at 6 months after the treatment. The difference was significant (P∞0.01, Chi-square test). Mean tooth mobility was 1.27 at pre-treatment and 0.33 after 6 months (not significant, Wilcoxon signed-rank test). Radiographic bone level was 18.8% at pre-treatment and 29.2% after 6 months (a significant difference, P∞0.05, Wilcoxon signed-rank test).
After 6 months, one tooth was extracted due to deep periodontal pocket and increased mobility. Two more teeth were extracted due to refracture after 28 and 29 months. The rest of the teeth presented no discomfort to the patients and no deterioration of periodontal conditions was detected over a mean period of 22 months (5-48 months) ( Table 3 ). There were no ankylosed teeth or root resorption.
Discussion
Many procedures have been attempted for the treatment of the vertically fractured root (4-7, 10-12). These case reports suggested that sealing the fracture and preventing the refracture might be a successful treatment modality for vertical root fracture. This clinical study examined the periodontal response after sealing the vertical fracture intra-and extra-orally 
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with a suitable bonding system using 4-META/ MMA-TBB resin. The resin has been selected for bonding the vertical fracture as it yields a high tensile strength (13) , is biocompatible (14) (15) (16) and is unaffected by blood contamination (13) .
The frequency of bleeding on probing in groups A and B was significantly improved 6 months after the treatment. But in group A, the frequency of bleeding on probing was 36.4%. In these cases, there may still be inflammation in the periodontal pocket after the treatment. This symptom suggests that debridement of the fracture site was inadequate, or that the sealing in the intra-oral bonding method failed because of blood and suppuration at the fracture sites. The retention of microbial dental plaque in these difficultto-clean areas has been shown to be associated with local periodontal inflammation and periodontal destruction (17) (18) (19) . Therefore, the intra-oral bonding method might be only effective for fresh fractures and for fractures with little periodontal inflammation. In group B, the sites of bleeding on probing almost disappeared. In the extra-oral method, the periodontal inflammation may have decreased more, since debridement and sealing of the fracture sites were reliable.
In groups A and B, the probing depth was significantly shallower after 6 months. Therefore, the bonding treatment using 4-META/MMA-TBB resin was effective for the improvement of the probing depth. But the deep periodontal pockets, more than 6 mm in 2 of 11 cases of group A and in 6 of 12 cases of group B, remained. The reason for these remaining pockets might be that the periodontal ligament around the fracture line was destroyed or reattachment had not occurred by replantation. Deep periodontal pockets do not necessarily indicate imminent deterioration, and the sites with deep probing depths may be maintained by a periodical recall system for professional cleaning (20) . Therefore, the vertically fractured tooth treated by 4-META/MMA-TBB resin with residual pockets may be maintained successfully for a long period by personal plaque control and professional maintenance.
In group B, ankylosis and root resorption were not detected for a mean period of 22 months. The survival of periodontal ligament cells along the root surface is important for periodontal healing (21, 22) . Therefore, the segments were soaked with saline for an extended period to maintain the viability of periodontal ligament cells (21, 22) . In addition, the bonding of the segments extra-orally may not damage the periodontal ligament cells. Ankylosis was usually diagnosed within the first 2 years after replantation (22) . As ankylosis was not detected for a mean period of 22 months in group B, a good long-term prognosis might be expected. However, as the ankylosis could be diagnosed after 5 and 10 years in rare cases (22) , the teeth in group B may need to be monitored carefully for a long period.
As the bone repair was insufficient and the frequency of deep periodontal pocket remained high in both the groups, further examination will be necessary to establish a treatment method for vertical root fracture with advanced periodontal destruction. These bonding treatment methods for vertical root fracture might be more effective in combination with the regenerative therapy using GTR (23) and enamel matrix derivative (24) .
